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INTRODUc·rroH 
Vitamins are organic compounds required.for normal growt� and 
maintenance of animal life. Hopkins stated in 1906 that "no animal can 
live on a mixture of pure protein, fat and carbohydrate, and, even when 
the necessary inorganic material is carefully supplied, the animal still 
cannot flourish. The animal body is adjusted to live either upon plru1t 
tissue or other animals, and these contain countless substances other 
than protein, carbohydrate and fats. 11 Hopkins called these subste.nces 
i
ccessory food factors. 
! McCollum and Davis (1913) gave the basis for vita.min classifica-
tion. They proposed the names fat soluble A for the factor found in 
butter and water soluble B for the one concerned with beriberi as 
descriptive terms, since the first factor was extractable from food with 
fat solvents and the second factor was extractable with water. Vitamins 
are still classified as water and fat soluble. 
Vi ta-rnins in swine diets have become more importa.Ylt in recent 
years as swine producers have changed to the confinement method of 
rearing pigs. Wnen confined, swine a1:'9e more likely to suffer fr0It1 
nutrittonal deficiencies, especially a deficiency of vita."Tlins. However, 
with greater knowledge of nutrition and establishment of vitamin require­
ments, swine producers are no..., able to include the essential nutrients 
(carbohydrates, · fats, proteins, minerals and vita�ins) and feed 
additives in a completely mixed diet. This method of feeding swine has 
been widely accepted since completely mixed diets support excellent 
gains and feed utilization; howe�.rer, this r.1etho:i of feeding is not 
completely void of limitations .  Addition of  small amounts of  micro­
nutrients requires additional equipment in ordE;;r to insure dequate 
distribution throughout the feed mixtu�e.  In addition, the ration is 
difficult to change one e it is mixedo 
A.�other potential method of feeding _ nutrients is through the 
drinking water. If this form of feeding proved sound and economical ,  
then there may be  adve.ntages which do not exist in  other forms of 
feeding swine., This method of  supplying nutrients to swine has its 
greatest advantage in its flexibility. An automatic water line may be 
. l 
u;sed to meter the proper dosage of  nutrients to the am..m.als .  The 
i 
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addition of a small concentrated amount of  vitamins to the drinking 
water requires no additional and perhaps less labor when compared to 
mixing vi ta"lilins in a carrier and then adding them to the diet. A daily 
supplementation is also possible and thus could permit the use of 
wormers and othe ,,, medication through the same syste::.10  Enviro11me11tal 
or physiological stresses often cause animals to stop eating, but 
animals seldom refuse water. Because animals will drink durh1g sick­
ness , therapeutic levels of vitamins and antibiotics can be and. are 
commonly administered in the drinking water. 
There may also be disa.dva.�te.ges of  supplying vitamins in the 
water for swine. Pigs tend to _waste water, especial y during the 
warmer sea.son. Some vitamins may be lost in wastage ; however, water 
wastage can be minimized with proper waters .  Variation in  water constLinp- . 
tion may present another probl6�.  Water consu.�ption will vary due to 
season as well as individual needs , thus cau,sing a range in vitamin 
intake from inadequate to more than adequate.  
Although potenti ality for this method o f  feeding swine exists , 
3 
it must be made clear that this idea is based on an untried hypothesis . 
Therefore ,  an accurate evaluation of such a method cannot be made until 
further research has been completed. It was the purpos e  of this investi­
gation to compare the performance of growing and finishing pigs given 
vitamins in the drinking water with pigs fed a completely mixed air-dry 
d�et . For additional information on thi s method of feeding vitamins , 
g�owing male rats were fed a purified vi ta111in-free diet with supple­
mental vitamins in the drinking water and compared with the perfo:r--mance 
of  rats  fed a completely mixed purifi ed diet . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Studies £n Pigs ' Require!!!..�� of Certain ,Yij:,ami� 
4 
Vitamin h_. Elli s (1946 )  reviewed the literature on the vitami.n 
requirements of swine. The following three references were cited in 
Ellis'  article. Morrison tl .?l_. ( 1920 ) and Nelson � al . ( 1922) found 
that pigs fed white maize did not grow as fast as pigs fed yellow maize 
and that a vitamin A supplement was needed for equivalent rnte of gain. 
Golding and Foot ( 1935 ) noted that pigs maintained on a diet deficient 
in vita.min A or carotene had low liver vitamin A ro1d carotene content. 
Since the establish.men t of the need for vi tam.in A in swine 
diets • studies have been made to estimate the anirn.a1s '  requirement. 
Dunlop ( 1934) considered the vitamin A require.7nent of swine to be 
between 14 and 62 mg. of carotene per 100 lb. of ration. Guilbert 
et i!_. ( 1940 ) established a level of 18 to 24 I. U.  of vitamin A per day 
per kg. of bo dy weight as the requirement for gro�rth ,  but three times 
the minimu.Y'/l level was required before adequate liver vitamin A was 
obtained. Br aude tl &· (191n ) considered the minimum requirement to 
be 10 I .  U .  of vi ta.min A per lb. live weight per day for pigs 8 weeks 
o f  age and older . 
Hentges et al . (1952 ) suggested that 25 ug. of purified carotene 
per kg.  of . body weight was the minimum daily requirement for depleted 
8-week-old pigs to restore initial blood pLasma vi ta.min A levels and to 
provide some vitamin A in the liver.  Blood plasma vitamin A level s 
r anged from 14. 2  to 23 . 8  ug. per 100 ml . o f  plasma while liver vitamin A 
ranged from 0 . 13 '  to 0 . 39 ug. per gm .. of liver whe·n carotene was fed to 
pigs at a l evel of 25 ug. per kg. of body weight daily. 
5 
Fr ape .£!:. al . ( 1959 ) studied the vi tarni� A r equirement o f  ·the pig 
by using offspring from sows wi. th low vi temin A reserves . The minimum 
requirement of the young pig for a stabiliz ed source of vitamin A 
paJ.mitate on a dry carrier was 800 I.  U. per lb . of  feed . At thi s l evel 
average blood plasm. a  vi trunin A was 18. 5 ug.  per 100 ral. of plasma. 
Myers tl &• ( 1959 ) fed vitamin A to growing pigs at levels of 
B:, 1 6 ,  24 and 32 ug. of vitamin A per lb. of live weight. Ther e was 
s\lfficient liver vi t21 1in A in the -S ug. level treatment group to 
indi cate the level was adequate ( 316 ug. of vitamin A per gm .  of fre sh 
liver ) .  
Smith � al. (1961 )  fed growing pigs a corn-soybean meal r ation 
containing 0 . 54 mg.  of carotene per lb.  and supplen1ented it with 
different levels of vi tam.in A. Experi.rnenttl results indicat ed that 400 
I .  U.  of vitamin A per lb . of ration were adequat e for maintaining 
optimum rate of gain and normal pl asma vitamin A ( 33 . 9  uge per 100 ml .  
plasma ) .  Levels beyond 400 I .  U. o f  vitamin A only tended to inc1·ease 
stor age of vitamin A in the liver and did not significantly affect rate 
of gain. Liver vitamin A was 79 . 9  I . U. per gm .  when pigs received 400 
I . U. of vitamin A per lb . of ration . Hjarde � &• (19 61 ) found that 
the vitamin A requirement of growing pigs was 20 I . U.  per day per kg. of 
body weight for maintenance of the liver vi tam1.n A depot. 
Nel son � al .  ( 1962)  observed that 8 to 16 ug. of vitamin A per 
lb . of live weight per day produc ed normal plasma vita!llin A,  some liver 
storage and low cerebrospinal fluid pressure in growing. pigs. Blood 
vit amin A levels for the 8 and 16 ug. levels we_re 14. 1  and 18. 5 ug. per 
100 ml . of plasma, respectively. Liver vitamin A for the same two 
treatment levels were 14. 4 and 65 . 4  ug. pe1· gm. of  dry ti ssue , 
respectively. 
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Ullrey � �- ( 19 65 ) studied the vitamin A and beta carotene 
require.nont of the growin g and finishing pig when depleted of vi trunin A 
at a weight o f  50 kge Either 0 . 5 mg. of  fermentation beta-carotene 
o,r 250 I. U. of vitamin A palmitate per kg.  of ration supported maximum 
�ate of gain ; however, 3 6 5 mg. of fermentation beta-carotene or 1000 
I . U. of vitamin A palmitate per kg. of diet was neces sary to restore 
serum vi tardn .A concentration to pi�edepletion levels. 
Vi t21n.in Q. Johnson . and Palm el' ( 1939 )  found that pigs con fin d 
inside and ha ing no direct sunshine did not store vitamin D and 
developed deficiency symptoms of the vita.min . A depletion of vitamin D 
resulted in a, reducti n of the blood plasma c a.l cium from 10 to 12 mg. 
per 100 ml. of blood plasma to below 6 mg. per 100 ml. of blood plasma. 
Bethke tl �- ( 1946 ) esti.rnated the minimum vi tarnin D requirement for 
growing pigs to be 90 U . S . P. units per lb. of ration when the ration 
contained 0 . 6% c al cium and 0 . 45%, phosphorus e 
Wahlstr m a.rid Stolte ( 195 8 )  inve sti gated the need for vitanin D 
in swine r ati.ons fol" gro dng and finishing pigs . The addition of 90 
U. S . P. units of vi tan in D per lb .. to rations containing 0 . 61% calcium 
and 0 . 48% phosphorus and complete in other dietary factors did not 
improve daily gain when compared to gains of pigs fed vit amin D-free 
7 
,:-ation s .  However , when a low calcium r atiol). ( 0 . 20� cal_ciuro and O . J7% 
phosphorus) was fed along wl th a free choice mineral supplement ,  growth 
. . 
rat e  was reduced significantly and five of eight pigs developed symptoms 
of rickets .  Supplementing the ration with vitamin D increased gains 
and decreas ed the number of pigs with visible symptoms of rickets .  
Lueck e  � .el• (1961 ) stud:l.ed the effect of  supplexnenting vitamin 
D in swine rations containing 0 . 3 ,  0 . 5  01• 0 .  7% c alcium . The addition of 
1000 I.  U .  of vitamin D per lb . of ration to each calcium level did not 
improve rat e  of gain and feed efficiency when compared to the addition 
of 100 I .  U. of �tamin D per lb . of ration . 
Ydller .21 al . (1965 )  measured the effect of dietary vitamin Dz 
l evel upon calciuin , phosphorus and magnesitLm bal ance in baby pigs fed a 
purified casein-glucose diet. Min0ral balance was measured by comparing 
level of dietary intake with fecal and urinary excretion. Pigs fed no 
dietary vitamin D excl'•eted an excessive amount of calcium, phosphorus 
and magnesium in the fecal material but excreted less  urinary ca..lcium 
end magnesium. Retention of cal cium , phosphorus and rnagnesiu.m was 
greatly r educed in vitrunin D2 deficient pigs .  A dietary vitcmin D2 
level of 100 I . U .  per kg.  of diet produced a normal calcium , phosphorus 
and magnesium balance which was not improved by higher levels of vitamin 
D2•  In a subsequent report, Miller tl ..:_. (1965 )  evaluated the vi.tarnin 
Dz requirement of the baby pig when fed cas ein or . soybean meal as the 
source of protein in the di ets . Criteria check ed were rate of gain , 
s erum mineral level, skeletal development and mineral b al ance.  The 
cas ein diet with 100 I .  U .  of vitamin ½ per kg . of diet gave optimal 
results for all 'criteria. studied. However , .only soybean meal diets 
containing 500 I. U.  of vi tam:µi D2 per kg. of di.et produc ed optimal rate  
o f  gain. 
8 
Thiamine .  Ellis (1946 )  reviewed the literature on the vi tanin 
requirements of swine .  The following articles have been ci ted from 
Ellis ' article "  Hughes (1940 ) estimated the thiamine requirement for 
growing pigs to be  22 ug. per day per kg. live weight. Ellis and 
Madsen ( 1944) related the thi amine requirement to the carbohydrate ,  fat 
and protein intake since increasing the quanti.ty o f  fat in the diet was 
I - . 
fotu1d to reduce the needs for thiamine .  The minimum requirarnent was 
dete1·inined to be 47 ug. per kg. live weight . However , this level did 
not enable the pig to store appreciable a�ounts of thiamine in the 
muscle tissue s .  
Heine;mann et tl . (1946) showed that thiamine can b e  stored by 
pigs and that pigs ar e  able to draw on this rese1�ve for inetabolism. 
Miller et a.l ,  (1955 ) fed baby pigs diets containing O ,  0 . 5 ,  1. 0 ,  1 . 5 
and 2 . 0 mg.  of thiamine per kg.  of solids . The minimum thiamine require­
ment for optimUi'?l rate of gain and feed efficiency was 1 . 5  mg. per kg.  
of diet ary solids intake . 
Cunha ( 1957 ) reported a wide distribution of  thirunine in feeds . 
Therefore ,  he concluded that a thiamine deficiency was not likely to 
occur in swine rations .  
Riboflavin. Hughes (1939 )  showed th�t the· lack of riboflavin 
in the diet caused symptoms �f retarded growth, _ diarrhea and leg 
deformities in the pig.  McMillen � al. (1949 ) studied the effect of 
liberal B vitamin supplementation on the growth of weanling pigs . 
Calcium pantothenate , riboflavin and nicotinic acid , when added to the 
basal ration, si�nificantly increased rate of gain , improved feed 
efficiency by 25% and prevented the occurrence of deficiency syinpt ms � 
9 
Krider � al . (1949 ) determined that the minimum riboflavin 
requirement for the growing pig was l . 4 _ mg. per lb e of  ration. Mitchell 
� al .  (1950 ) showed that the riboflavin requirement for the growing 
pig was higher at a lower temperatui'e . Requirements of 0 . 55 mg. of 
riboflavin per lb� of feed at 85° F. and 1 . 59 mg . per lb. of  feed at 
42° F. were established. Terrill � al. (1955 ) estin1ated that the rioo­
flavin requirement for the growing pig was 0 . 41 to 0 . 65 mg . per lb. of 
diet when the environmental temperature was 53° F • 
.!i,i_acin. Hughes ( 1943 ) studied the niacin requirement of the 
growing pig and he found that 5 to 10 mg. o f  niacin per 100 lb. of  
body weight were required for maximum rate of  gain. 
Luecke � al .  (1947, 1948 ) reported the niacin requirement of 
pigs was influenced by protein and tryptophan content of the ration. 
When corn constituted a major portion of the ration, a niacin deficiency 
o ccurred. The addition of either JO mg. of niacin per day per pig or 
200 mg . of  DL tryptopha.vi alleviated the deficiency and gave a growth 
response .  
10 
Powick et ' al.. (1948 ) and Cartwright � al . ·  (194� ) evaluated the 
niacin requirement o f  the pig . High protein di.ets and cons equently high 
levels of tryptophan completely satisfied the niacin requirement of the 
pig. Braude .£1::. al . (1946 ) and Luecke tl al. (1948 ) showed that the 
niacin requiranent of the pig decreases as the pig grows older and 
heavier . 
Becker et al . ( 1963) studied rrl.acin-tryptopharr relationships in 
the nutrition of the weanling pig.  Weanling pigs needed approximately 
6 mg .  of available niacin per lb . of diet when the minimum tryptopha.n 
�equirement was provlded in the diet. 
Pantothenic �. Hughes and Ittner (1942 ) estimated the daily 
pa.ntothenic acid requirement o f  swine to be 179 to 268 ug. per kg. live 
weight ; however, Ellis .£i _?].. ( 1943 ) used 515 ug. per kg.  live weight 
to prevent nerve degeneration .  
Luecke Jt ab• ( 1950 ,  1953 ) observed apparent differences in 
requirement between i11di vidual pigs for pantothenic acid. The require­
ment for p a..Y1tothenic ac:i.d for growing pigs ran ged between 4.15 to 6 . 15 
mg. per lb . of feed. 
Catron et al . ( 1953) concluded that vitamin BJ.2 a�d p antothenic 
acid exert a sparj_ng action on each other i f  an adequate amount of one 
of the two is present in the diet . Pantothenic acid supplementation in 
the diet o f  the gro,;.ring pig did not increase rate o f  gain when the 
ration contained an adequate 2111ount of vita..�n Bi.2 and 
chlortetracycline.  
Stothers et al. (1955 ) studied the pantothenic acid requirement 
of the baby pig.· A level of _ 12. 5 mg. c alcium pantothenate per kg. of 
. . 
11 
solids was necessary to produce optirnu.�. rate of gain and feed efficiency. 
Barnhart tl al. (1957 ) fed growing pigs a purified diet and 
supplemented it with six different levels of pe:ntothenic acid ( 2, 3, 4 ,  
5 ,  6 or 7 mg. per lb. of diet ) with or without chlortetracycline. 
Results indicated no significant difference  in rate of gain . daily feed 
consumption or feed required per pound of gain between the pigs fed the 
d�fferent ration treatments.  There were no significant differences in 
Jemoglobin contenl, t red blood cell· count, white blood cell count, 
differential white blood cell count, hematocrit value or clotting time 
between the pigs on the ration treat..ment s .  
£12<2.line. Johnson and James (1948 ) established the fact that 
choline is needed by the baby pig .  Pigs fed a synthetic milk diet ( 30% 
protein as casein ) without supplemental choline had a slower rate of 
gain and developed fatty infiltration of the liver. Nesheim and 
Johnson (1950 ) studied the effect of a high level of methionine in t.�e 
diet on . the dietary choline require.rnent of the baby pig. Results 
indicated that the baby pig did not require dietary choline when the 
diet contained 1 .  6% methionine. Cunha (19 57 ) explained that methionine 
can furnish methyl groups for choline synthesis. Choline, however, is 
effective only in sparing methionine which otherwise would be used to 
make  up for the choline shortage o He further explained that methionine 
is  not used up for choline synthesis if there is  an dequate level of 
choline in the ration. 
Gorodeckji (1963) studied the effect o f  adding choline to the 
diet of the young growing pig.  The addition of l gm. of choline 
chloride per kg. of diet increased tot al gains and improved feed 
efficiency 27. 2 and 6. 0%,  respectively, over the control pigs • 
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.Y�� .. ?.P1i� l!l.Z• Richardson � al .  ( 1951 ) ,  Vohs EJ:. al . ( 1951 ) and 
Catron tl .§1. ( 1952 ) concluded that vitamin Bi2 incre ased rat e  of gain 
and improved feed effic iency when added to the ration for growing and 
finishing swinee Optimuxn performance  was obtained with 4 to 5 ug. of 
v;itamin BJ..2 per lb. of ration ., 
Grifo et al. ( 1964)  furni shed further information on the vit�nin 
B:12 requirement o f  the growing and finishing pig when fed in dry lot or 
on pasture .  All plant basal rations cont�tning 0 . 36 to 1. 27 mg. per 
ton of vi tarnin BJ..2 activity were supplemented ·w:i th 10 , 20 or 50 mg. 
per ton of crystal.line vitamin BJ..2 . Rate o f  gain , feed consumption or 
feed efficiency was not improved by the addition of vitamin B12 to the 
bas al  rationo The author explains that a " carry over" effect from the 
dam' s milk or fr m the animal protein in the creep feed may hc1.ve caused 
a decreased need for dietary v�t amin BJ.2• 
The National Resee.r ch Council ' s  committee on swine requirements 
has r eviewed the li tera:�ure on the require.men ts of various age pigs and 
they have e stablished the minimum nutri.ent requirements.  Table 1 shows 
the vitamin requirements for the various weight clas s es o f  pigs . The 
values are expressed as the minimum daily require:nent . 
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TABLE 1 .  DAILY NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS OF  GROWING AND FINISHING PIGS 
Finishing pigs ( self-fed) 
Growing pigs Meat type Bacon type 
Live weight , lb. 10 25 50 100 150 200 100 150 
Vi ta'nins : 
Vitamin A, I .  U .  640 1 , 200 1 , 280 2 ,120 2 , 720 3 , 200 2 , 080 2 , 600 
Vitamin D ,  I .U .  80 180 288 318 408 480 312 390 
Thiamine, mg.  o .48 1 . 0  1 . 6 2 . 6  3 . 4  4. 0  2. 6  3 . 2 
Riboflavin, mg. 1 . 2 2 . 8 3 . 8  5 . 3 6 . 8  8 . 0 5. 2 6. 5  
Niacin, mg. 8 . 0 16. 0 19 . 2 . 26 . 5  34. 0 40 . 0  26 . 0  32 . 5  
Pantothenic acid, mg. 4 .8  10 . 0  16. 0 23 . 8  J0 . 6 36 . 0  23. 4 29 . 2  
Pyridoxine ,  mg. 0 . 4  1 . 0 1 . 6  
Choline , mg. 400 800 
Vitamin BJ.2, mcg. 8. 0 14. o 16 . 0  26 . 5 34. 0  40. 0  26 . 0  32. 5 
N. R.  C .  1959 . Nutrient Requirements of Domestic Animals, No . 2 .  Nutrient Requirements of 
Swine. National Research Council , Washington , D. C. 
200 
2, 840 
426 
3 . 6  
7 . 1  
35 .5  
32 . 0  
35 .5 
I-' 
\..) 
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Recommended dietary vitamin levels for the · growing rat were 
taken from Farris and Griffith (1962 ) . These authors indicated that the 
growing rat needs a daily supply of the . followlng vi tainins : vi tanin A, 
O . J  ug. ; thiamine , 10 ug . ; riboflavin, 40 ug. ; pyridoxine , 10 ug. ; 
choline , 3 mg. and vitamin E, 1 mg. of alpha-tocopherol .  
Storage 2f Vitaxnin !, 
Moore (1957 ) stated that the quantity of vitamin A accumulated 
and stored in the liver by mammals varies widely between species al'ld 
/so between individuals  within the species .  He further stated that 
age, sex and seasonal variation a.re factors that influence liver vita�in 
A content , but that the most important factor was the food supply. 
Experimental results indicated that it  was possible to maintain rats 
in good health with liver reserves between O and 10 , 000 I. U. of vitamin 
A per gm. of liver simply by varying the dietary intake of vl ta.min A. 
Clayton and Ba.umann (1944) found that the hepatic storage of  vi ta.min A 
appeared to be relatively independent o f  other biochemical processes 
taking place in the liver of  the rat.  
Lemley et  al . ( 1947 )  showed that liver vitamin A may indicat e  
both the state o f  nutrition o f  the animal and the availability of 
vitamin A when administered under different conditions . The storage 
of vitamin A in the livers of rats  was investigated following oral, 
subcutaneous or  intramuscular adrrdnistration. The oral method was 
found to be most effective in producing good storage of vitamin A in 
the liver . Vitamin A injected subcutaneously wa.s approxim ately 35% as 
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effici ent over a 5-day peri d as the s ame amount given orally, while 
i�tramuscular injection was only 2% as effective as the oral method. 
Johnso n and Baumann (1947 ) investi gated the storage and 
distribution of vitamin A in rat s  fed c ertain isomers of carotene. At 
a low level of c ei .  otene , 35 I .  U .  per day, mor e vi. ta.min A appeared in the 
kidney than in the liver ; at hi gher le els of intake more vitam in A 
appeared in the li er than in the kidney. In a subsequent report , 
Johnson and Baumann ( 1948) showed that rats gaining slowly , due to an 
ihsufficient feed int e p h ad more liver vitamin A than rats who ate 
mb:re feed and gained faster o Guerrant ( 1949 ) observed that tne amount 
and concenb�ation of vi tam.in A in the liver in creased r apidly throughout 
the period of rapid gi owth of weanltng rats and reached a maximu.rn 
concentration when the rat was 170 days old .  Additional vitamin A was 
stored beyond th:i. s age , but the concentration of vltamin A per gm. of 
liver remained fah•ly constant. Male :r ats on balanced diets at 21, 37 , 
51 , 73 , 117 and 170 days of age had liver vitamin A concentrations of 
50 , 61 , 95 ,  184, 655 and 1862 I . U . of vitcJmin A per gm. of liver , 
respectively . 
Almquist (1952 ) indicfttcd that the liver vi t arnin A is a source 
for the plasma vi ta111in A. Ganguly (1960 ) stated that the vit amin A 
content of the blood i s  tenaciously preserved even at the expense of 
the last traces of the liver vitamin A so that on prolonged depletion , 
althou gh vitamin A rnay not be present in the liver , it can still be 
detected in the bloodo However , without a dietary inta.1<e of vita'lllin A 
the blood also becomes depleted of vit amin A. This work is in agreeine..'l'lt 
with Glover tl aL (1947) ,  Ganguly and Krinsky (1953 ) and High and 
Wilson ( 1956 ) .  
Watet pisEers11?].e }2j,_ min !};_ 
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Sorbel � nl . (1952 ) indicated that fat-soluble vitamins have 
to be converted to water-soluble forms by means of  derivatives or 
dispersing agents for absorption and transportation. Because of thi s 
problem, the author further stated the deficiencies of the fat-soluble 
vitamins on adequate intake occur frequently due to poor absorption or 
transportation in the body. 
' Halpern et al.  (19h7 ) compared vitamin A in the form of a water 
emulsion with vitamin A in oil when fed to chickens . T'ne basal diet 
supplied all the necessa.ry nutrients including vitamins in adequate 
amounts wl th the exception of  vitamin A. All groups of  chickens 
recei v-lng the vi ta.min A in the form of  a water emulsion had faster 
daily gains than those fed the vitamin A in oil . 
Sorbel et a.l.  (1948) administered vitamin A to young rats  in 
oily and aqueous media.  Liver storage was thr ee times as g-f>eat in 
groups fed the uns a.ponifiable fraction of fish liver oil dispersed in 
water as compared \dth the same fraction administered in maize oil . 
In subsequent work , Sorbel _tl al. (1949 , 1950 ) fed postpartum mother 
rats vitamin A in aqueous dispersion and in oily solution. Suckling 
rats whose dams were given vitamin A in an aqueous solution had higher 
liver vitamin A which appeared to be due to the increased total 
secretion of vitamin A in the milk. 
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Squibb tl g. (1956) depleted New Hampshire· chi ck_s of their 
vitamin A reserve in order to_ determine absorption of vit amin A in 
aqueous and oil solutions . wben 7 , 500 I .  U. of Yi tarnin A were injected 
intramuscularly, the blood s erum level for the aqueous solution after a 
24-hour period was 66 ug&o per 100 ml . When vita.min A in oil solution 
was used, absorption proceeded at a slower r ate .  The average s erum 
level was only 29 ug. per 100 ml . after a 7-day period. 
Christensen et a1_. (1958 ) conducted s tudies with rats and pigs 
on the absorption of vitamin A in solution in arachis oil or ethyl 
op..eate or dispel?sed in water. A single dos e  of J ,  000 I .  U. of vitamin A 
was given orally 01,. by intramuscular injection to rats weighing 150 gm. 
Vitamin A in aqueous dispersion administered orally to rats increased 
liver vit��in A content to 800 I . U. per gm. at 2 days , but the vitamin 
A level fell rapidly after 6 days . Vi t a17li.n A in oil increased the 
liver vitamin A content to JOO I . U. of vitamin A per gm. in 4 d ays . 
Immediat ely after inje ction of vi ta.n.iin A in aqueous dispersion 90% was 
recovered in muscle ti s su e ,  whereas only 50% of the vitamin A in oil 
could b e  recovered im ediately. However , muscle  vitamin A remained 
constant after 21 days when vitamin A was administered in oil in 
contrast to complete ·· absorption of the vitamin A in aqueous dispersion 
after 7 days . Pigs 8 days old were gi ven 100 , 000 I .  U .  of vitamin A 
in a single dos e .  Vit amin A i n  an aqueous disper sion given orally or 
by intranus cular inj ection increased liver vita'71in A to 1 , 200 I . U. of 
vitam.in A per gm. of liver ; vitamin A in oil by mouth c aused only a 
small increas e in liver vi tan1in A and the intranuscular inje ction of 
vit amin A in oil did not increas e the storage of  vi. tamin . A in the 
liver . 
Wise � �1 . (1958 ) compared different methods of disper sing 
vitamin A in milk for dairy calves by placing vita.min A :in an oil 
medium , in a homogeniz ed �rmlsion or in an aqueoi..1s dispersion. 
Emulsification of oily supplements in milk did not noticeably improve 
absorption of vi ta.min A,, Vi ta.min A in an aqueous di spersion, however ,  
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pas sed more qtrl.c!'ly into the bloc,d and gaYe a hi gher maximum level than 
e•i ther the oil solution or the emulsion. 
Kieckebush (1960 ) gave vitrullin A depleted rats 1 . 5  or 2. 5 I. U. 
of vitamin A daily by pipette as plami t ate in water or acetate of 
vitamin A free a.rachis oil .  At a lev·el of 1 .5  I . U .  daily, which is the 
amount required by the rat ,  vi ta.min A palmi tate was significantly more 
effective than the acetate ; at 2 . 5 I . U . of vit��in A daily the 
difference w�1s smaller . 
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MATEt1IALS Ji ... ND METHODS 
Two experiments we�e conducted in thi s study. The first experi­
ment consisted of four trials with grow1.ng-finishing pigs . The second . 
experiment consisted o f  three trials with growing male rats . The trial s  
were progressive in nature i n  that information o btained from the 
previous trial was utiliz ed in pl anning all subsequent experimental 
work . 
Effierimel.21 ! 
Growing pigs wei ghing between l+O and 60 lb . were used in all 
four trial s .  The pigs uere allotted on the b asis o f  breed, genetic 
relationship , weight and sexe The sleeping houses for each trial were 
divided into equal lots with an adjoining concrete slab . Facilities 
for each lot included an automatic 80 gal. water er and a six-cup s elf­
feede1' .  All pig s were fed and watered � l:i.b�. Feeders and waterers 
were loc ated i nside du-ring the colder months and outside during the 
warmer months ; however , the pigs had acc e$S to the outside at 811 times. 
All pigs received the same bas al  growtng and finishing ration 
with the exception of lot 3 in trial l and lot 4 in trial 2. Lot 3 ,  
trial 1 ,  was fed a mixture o f  corn and soybea..l"l meal and . a  mineral 
. supplement free choice. Lot 4,  trial 2 ,  was fed shelled corn and a 
protein suppla�ent free choice ( table 2 ) .  ill other pigs were fed a 16% 
protein grower ration ( table 2 )  until the lot aver aged 110 lb . and a 12% 
protein finishing ration was fed through the finishing period. The 
main tre atment variable was the method o f  feeding • .L. • vi l, am.ins • Positive 
I • 
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TABLE 2 .  COMPOSITION OF DIETS USED IN  GROWING..:FINISHING TRIALS 
Item Grower 
S'6 I 
Shelled corn 81. 6  
Soybean meal ( 50%) 14. 0 
Meat and bone scraps ( 50%) 2.5 
Dehydrated alfalfa meal 
Dicalciwn phosphate 0 .9  
Limestone 0 . 4  
Trace mineralized salta 0 .5  
Vitamin-antibiotic premixb 0 .1  
Total 100 . 0  
Calculated analysis 
Crude protein , % 15 . 7  
Calciwn , % 0 . 67 
Phosphorus , %  0 .57 
Finisher 
cf, 
90. 5  
5.5 
2. 5 
o. 6 
0_. 3 
0. 5 
0 . 1  
100 . 0 
12. 2 
0 • .54 
0. 50 
Free 
choice 
supplement 
% 
64. 0 
20. 0  
10. 0  
3 . 2  
0 . 3  
2.5 
100. 0 
44.1 
3 . 3  
1 . 7  
Free 
choice 
mineral 
----
40 . 0  
40 . 0  
20. 0 
100. 0  
24. 8  
7. 4 
a Trace mineral content in the salt mixture was 0 . 58% manganese�  . 
0 . 015� cobalt , 0 . 08% copper , 0 . 8% zinc , 0 . 3% iron and 0 . 016% iodine . 
b Vitamin-antibiotic premix provided 1 , 135 I .  U. of vitamin A, 340 
I . U.  of vitamin D, 2 mg. of riboflavin , 4 mg. of pantothenic acid , 9 
mg. of niacin , 10 mg. of choline chloride and 5 ug. of vitamin B12 
per lb. of ration . Fifty milligrams of chlortetracycline , 50 mg. of 
sulfamethazine and 25 mg. of penicillin per lb . of  ration were fed to 
75 lb . body weight, thereafter 10 mg. of chlortetracycline per lb . of 
ration was fed. Hygromycin B was fed in the feed for 8 weeks ( 6 mg. 
per lb. ) .  
control pigs were fed vita�ins in the feed. Negative control pigs in 
trials 3 and 4 were not fed supplemental vitamins.  All other pigs 
received their supplemental vitamins in the drinking water at low, 
medium or high levels . The medium level provided twice the quantity of 
· vitamins per gallon of water as the low l evel ani the high level provided 
four times the quantity of vitamins per gallon of  water as the iow level. 
It should be noted that the vitamin premix added to the feed differed in 
source from the vitamins added to the water . The vitamins added to the 
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feed were mixed with a carrier, whereas the vitamins added to the water 
were a purified, water-dispersible form. A fresh supply of water and 
supplemental vitamins we1 ..e added approximately every thil d day. Vitamin 
intake was determined by the nu..rnber of gallons of water the animals 
consumed, since the arnount of vitamins added per ·eallon remained 
constant throughout the experimental period. 
The pigs were  weighed individual ly when allotted to the experi­
ment and every 2 weeks th reafter. As they approached 200 lb. in weight 
they were weighed weekly and when the lot averaged 205 lb. they were 
I 
I 
I 
removed from the experiment . Animals that died or were removed before 
the experiment was ompl0ted were autopsied and examined for gross 
pathological lesions .. Accurate feed and water consumption records were 
kept throughout the trials .  
At the termination of  tri. als 3 and 4, feed and water were with­
held fro.n all barrows for a 6-hour period. A 40 ml. blood sample was 
drav-m from the a.nterior vena cava for vi tarnin A determination. The 
blood s&�ples were then centrifuged and the p lasma was drawn off and 
frozen for analysis at a later date.  The barrows were then slaughtered 
at a nearby packing plarit so that liver samples cou ld be obtained. The 
livers were collected - on the kill floor and put in plastic bags with 
individual identification. They _were frozen and later analyzed for 
vitamin A content. 
Trial 1. Twenty-four Dtu•oc growing p igs were al lotted into 
three treatment groups of eight pigs per group . Each treatment lot 
contained four barrow a�d four gilts. Pigs in lot 1 were fed complete 
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mixed growing and finishing r ations ( table 2 ) .  Pigs in lot 2 were fed 
the s ame rations as lot 1, but. the supplemental vitamins and antibiotic 
were added to the drinking water. A mixture of corn and soybean meal 
and a minel'.•al supplement i-:ere fed free choice in lot 3. Vitamins and 
an antibiotic were added to the drinking water . ·The corn-soybean meal 
mixture t•ras 16% crude protein ar1d the mineral mixtu.re consi sted of 40% 
ground limestone ,  L�O% dicalciu.rn pho sphoru s ar1d 20% trace mine1�aliz ed 
salt ( table 2 ) .  The vitamin- antibiotic mixture provided 2 , 560 I. U. o f  
vitamin A ,  576 I . U . o f  vitarnin D,  J . 2 mg. of thi amtne hydrochloride , 
?t 6 mg . o f  riboflavin,  J8. 4 m g .  o f  riiacin , 32 mg. of calcium panto ... 
thenate , 800 mg . of choline chloride and 32 ug. of vitamin Bi. 2 per 
gallon of water. For ease  of mixing 549 mg. of sugar were added with 
the vi tarnins to mB.ke a total of 1 gm ..  of pr mix added per gillon of 
wat er .  Tylosin was added in ever-y other 5 0  gallons o f  water at th e  
rate o f  O .  8 mg. p er gallon" The experimentaJ_ plan was to include enough 
vitamins in the drinking water to meet their daily requirements . 
Criteria studied were r ate of gain, feed eff:l. ciency, feed and water 
consumption . 
Trial _g,_. Forty weanling Duroc and Hampshire pigs were allotted 
into four tre atment groups. Pigs in lot 1 served as the control group 
and they were fed a complete mixed basal r ation . The s ame rations were 
fed in lot 2 as J.ot 1,  but the supplemental vitamins and antibiotic were 
added to the drinking water. The same ration was al so used in lot 3 
exc ept a commercial vitamin- antibiotic mixture ( Tylocin� ) was added to 
the drinking water . Pigs in lot 4 received shelled corn and a protein 
supplement fed free choice and vit amins and antibiotic in the drinking 
water • The vi taniins and antibiotic used :i11 lots 2 and 4 were the same 
as used in trial l with the exception that the sugar was omitted. The 
addition of sugar permitted extensive fungus growth, which caused the 
solution to coagulate and clog the waterers • . Elimination of the sugar 
from the premix greatly minimiz ed fungus growth in the water tan.'k 
reservoir . Tylocine was dded to the water to provide 4, 800 I. U. of 
vit a.ruin A pa.Imitate,  600 I. U. of vita.min D, 1. 2 I. U. of vitamin E, 
3 � 2 mg. of thi amine mononitrate, 24 mg. of D-pantothenic acid, 24 ug. 
of vitamin BJ.2 and 0. 96 mg. of folic acid per gallon of water. The 
2J 
complete mixed rations were the same as used in trial 1 (table 2) . The 
free choice supplement is also shown in table 2 .  Criteria for measure­
ment of response included r 'te  of gain, feed efficiency, feed arrl 
water consumption. 
!ri_als 2. and .:±• These trials were designed to measure pig 
performance when three different levels of vitamins were added to the 
drinking water. Criteria for measurement of response included rate of 
gain, feed efficiency, feed ar.d water consumption and liver and blood 
vitamin A content. 
Forty Duroc grovdng pigs were allotted into five treatment groups 
in trial J and 20 Duroc and 20 Yorkshire pigs were allotted into five 
groups in trial 4.  Each treat�ent  group contai ned four barrows md 
four gilts. Pigs in lot 1 served as the negative control and were fed a 
corn, soybean meal ,  mineral ration. The supplemental vi ta.-rnins were 
omitted fl•om both the feed and the drinking water. Pigs in lot 2 were 
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fed complete mixed rations and s erved as the positive co.ntrol group 
( diet with normal vit a.min fortification ) . The sa:rne ration that was 
used for pigs in lot 1 was used for pigs in lot s  3 ,  4 and 5 ,  but low, 
medium and high levels of vitamins were added to the drinking water , 
respectively. The low level of vit amins in the water furnished 1 , 280 
I . U . of vitamin A, 280 I . U . of vitamin D,  3 . 8 mg. of r:i.boflavin , 1 ..6 
mg . of thiamine 9 19 m g .  of niacin, 16 mg .. of pantothenic acid·, 400 mg. 
of choline chloride and 16 ug. of ·vi.ta.min BJ.2 per gallon of water. The 
m�ium level supplied twice and the high level four times that quantity 
of vitamins pe1$ gal.1011 of water .. 
Procedure for vi tarn.."l.n A an alysis was as follows : The preparation 
of a standard vl tamin A curve was done according to A. 0 .  A. C. methods 
(1960 ) .  Liver and blood pla sma vita.min A was determined by the proc edure 
outlined by Johnson and Baumann (1947 ) .  A Bausch and I..ornb Spectronic 
20 spectrophotometer rather than an Evelyn colorimeter was used to 
determine · tal7lin A conc ei1tration. Unless  stated otherwise each sample 
was analyz ed in duplic ate.  
Prepa.ratj ..on  of Sarnole 
A. Liver 
Approxiniately 30 gm. of pig liver wex-e placed in a Waring 
blender and blended until the liver became a paste.  From this 
amount a 5 gm .  sample was t a.ken for e ach vi ta."'llin A clete:rmina.tion . 
The entir e rat liver was cut with a s cis sors and a 2 . 5  gm. 
sample was used for each vitamin A determination . 
Saponific atton 
A. Liver 
The minced liver was placed in a 200 ml. beaker and 35 
ml. of 8% potassium hydroxide were added to the beaker .  The 
contents were stirred s everal time s  and allo·wed to stand over­
night at room temperature. 
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B. Blood 
Five nu . of blood plasma were placed in a 100 m1. 
beaker . Five rr.1 . of pota.ssium hydroxide were added and allowed 
to s tand for 1.5 minutes at room temper ature.  The remainder of  
the procedul"e was the s ame for both blood plasma 2nd liver 
vi tam in A determin ations . 
&traction 
Thirty-five mL of ethanol ( 9.5 to 100%) were added to the s e.ruple 
and the contents were sttrl"ed vigorously. The sample was transferred 
to a 250 ml . s epare.tory fun..nel. The beaker was rin s ed with distilled 
water and the contents were added to the funnel . 
The s ample was extracted three times ·with 50 ml. o f  high g.c-ade 
hexane per extraction. Thi s volU1ne was reduced to 25 nil . per 
extraction . The organic phase ( top layer )  was pipetted off of the 
first  two extractions . The inorga.�ic phase ( bottom layer ) was drawn 
o ff for the last extraction. The other two aliquots of the organi c 
phase were then added back into the s ep aratory fu:nnel . If an emulsion 
· had developed in the organic phas e due to excessive agitation , it was 
allowed. to stand for ten minutes.  If the emulsion st:ill p�rsisted,  a 
· . small amount of ethanol (5  to 10. ml. ) was added . 
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The organic phase was washed four times with cold tap water (JOO 
to 500 ml . per washing ) .  The first two times the water was just poured 
in and drained off. The last two times the funnel was shaken and the 
water was drained off. This process removed the majority of soap 
produced from saponification. Excess water was removed from the 
material by adding 50 ml. of saturated salt solution ( NaCl) . The water 
phase was drawn off, leaving the clear , vitamin A absorbed solvent . 
Solvent Removal 
The flask containing the sample was transferred to a desiccator 
and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure in a water bath ( 60° 
C. ) .  It was not necessary to dry dovm the entire extract.  The amount 
evaporated to dryness depended upon the amount of vitamin A in the 
liver. It was necessary to obtain a transmittancy reading of 20 to soi. 
For the pig liver vita.min A determination 2. 5 ,  5 . 0 or 10. 0 ml . of the 
150 ml . extract were placed under vacuum. For the pig blood and rat 
liver vitamin A analysis 25 ml. (one-third of  the total extraction) were 
evaporated to dryness .  
Reading of  the Un.lrno-wn 
The residue was taken up in 1 ml . of moi sture-free chloroform. 
One drop of acetic anhydride was added to remove any traces of moisture 
still present in the residue.  The contents were transferred to a 
Spectronic 20 test tube. By rapid delivery, 4 ml. of a 20% solution 
of antimony trichloride in chloroform were  added to the test tube and 
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read agai:nst a bl�k of 1 ml . of chloroform plus 4 inl. of- the antimony 
trichloride solution at G620 • 
C lculation of :f..itami2: h_ s;oncentration 
The percent transmittance readings were convert0d to optical 
density by the use of a conversion table ( L  = 2-log G ) .  These figures 
were then plotted against the standard vitamin A curve. One I . U .  was 
equal to O .  3 ug. of vit arnin A. 
�eriment � 
A total of 156 Sprague Dawley white male rats weighing approxi-
mately 75 gm. each were used in three separate trials to evaluate the 
method of feeding vit��ins in the water. The objective was to add 
vi te...�ins in water at three different levels and com.pare these levels 
when fed to rats. Diets also varied in vitamin content to determine  
the effect of the vitamins in  water when fed with diets of different 
vitamin content. These levels in both the feed and water were used to 
ma.l<e all possible comparisons in performance. 
Each trial was conducted for a period of 4 weeks. The rats 
were in:1.ividually fed and watered ad libiturn. The rats were assigned 
at random to the treatments and caged in a 60 cage battery which was 
located in a 70° F. air-conditioned room . Initi al, 2 week and final 
weights were ta.'k:en for ea.ch rat. 
Table 3 shows the basal diet fed to all rats. The diet for 
each feed treatment differed only in its vitamin content and each diet 
was designated by the following codes : ( 0 )  no vitamins, (L )  low level , 
(M) medium level a.vid ( H ) high level of  vita.TT1ins. The low level was 
TABLE J .  RAT DIET · 
Ingredients � 
Corn starch 71 
Casein 20 
Corn oil 5 
a Contained 6� 8% calcium carbonate, J0. 8% calcium citrate, 11. 3% 
calcium biphosphate, 3. 5% magnesiu.� carbonate , J. 8% magnesium sulfat�, 
12. 5% po tassium chloride, 21 . 9% dibasic potassitL� phosphate, 7. 7% 
sodium chloride, .. OO?;t cupric sulfate, 1.  53i ferric a'tfu--non:5.um citrate, 
. p2% manganese sulfate, . 009% ammonium alum. , . 004-% potassium iodide 
ahd • 05% sc,dittrt1 fluoride. 
I 
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formulated to supply one-half tho recom ended vitamin requirements. The 
medilun level was twice the low level and the high level was three times 
the low level in the feed. .Trial 1,  howeve1 .., did not have the high 
level of vitamins in the feed as did trials 2 and J .  Records were kept 
of all feed consumed by each rat. 
Vitamin intake was determined by the total milliliters of water 
the rats consumed since tho amount of  vitamins added per milliliter 
remained consta...�t throughout the experimental period. 
Trtal l• A 3 x 4 factorial design composed of three feed treat­
ments and four water treatments was used in this trial. Sixty white 
male rats were utiliz ed for the 12 treatments. Tables 3 and 4 show the 
18% crude protein basal rat diet used and the quantities of vitamins 
added in the feed or water , respc:ctively, at low levels of supp ementa­
tion . One treatment group did not receive supplemental vita�ins in the 
TABLE 4 .  AMOUNT OF  VITAMINS PER KG .  OF  FEEP OR 
LITER OF WATE.q FOR RATS 
Vitamin A, I .  U.  
Thi amine, mg. 
Riboflavin, mg . 
Pyridoxine, mge 
Choline chloride, mg. 
Vitamin E, mg. c 
V� tarnin A, I .  u.  
Thiamine, mg. 
R�boflavin, mg. 
Pyridoxine, mg . 
Choline chloride, mg. 
Vitamin E, mg. c 
Trial 1 
62 . 5  
0 . 454 
1. 818 
o . 454 
136 . 000 
90. 800 
Trials _g_ and ,l 
62 . 5  
0 . 454 
1. 818 
o. 454 
136. 000 
90. 800 
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Water� 
8. 568 
0. 285 
1. 142 
0. 285 
85. 689 
17. 136 
0. 570 
2. 284 
0. 570 
171. 378 
a The medium level provided twice that level in the feed and the 
high level, which was used in trials 2 and 3, provided three times that 
level in  the feed. 
b The medium level was twice that quantity and the high lei.rel was 
four times that q uantity per liter of water . 
c Vitamin E was provided at a constant level in all diets . 
feed or water and served as the negative control g"t'Oup. The low level 
of vlta�ins in the feed cont ained 62. 5 I . U .  of vitamin A, 0 . 454 mg. of 
thia.rnine, 1 . 818 mg . of riboflavin, 0 . 454 mg. o f  vitamin B6, 136 . 0 mg. of 
choline chloride and 90. 8  mg . of  vltamin E per kg. of diet. Vita.min E 
was added at a constant level to all diets. The low level of vitamin 
supplementation in the water included 8 . 568 I . U. of  vitamin A, 0. 285 mg. 
of thiamine , 1 . 142 mg . of  riboflavin, 0 . 285 mg . of vitamin B6 and 
85 . 689 mg. of choline chloride per liter o f  water . Higher levels were 
also used to provide twice that level in tha feed and twice or four 
times that level in the water . Criteria studied were tot al gain, feed 
effic iency, total feed a."YJ.d total water intake . 
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]\r._i �� _g and 2.• Trial s 2 and 3 were 4 x 4 facto1·ial designs with 
four feed and four water treatments . A total of 1-}8 white male rats were 
u sed for the 16 treatments in each trial .  The same basal diet u s ed in 
. trial 1 was used in these trials e  .Also , the quantity of  vita111ins added 
to the low tmd medium levels of feed remained the same. However , an 
additional higher level of vitamins ( 3  times the low level ) was added 
tp the feed , since increas ed gains were obtained when the rats received 
supplemental vi tai.11ins in the feed and water in trial 1 .  It was also 
concluded from trial 1 that the vitamin level in the water should be 
increas ed due to lower water consump vion than anticipat ed .  Therefor e ,  
the v i  ta.min levels were doubled in  comparison to tritl 1 .  Table 4 shows 
the low level of vitamin supplementation in the water . The low level 
included 17. 136 I .  U. of vitamin A, 0 . 570 mg. of thiamine , 2. 284 mg.  o f  
riboflavin, O e 570 m g .  of vitamin B6 and 171 . 378 m g .  of choline chloride 
per liter of water . The medium level was tvrice  th at quantity and the 
high level was four times that quantity per liter of  water. 
Criteria studied for measurement of re sponse included total gain , 
feed efficiency , total feed and tot al  water intake and liver vi. tamin A 
content.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
]&cperiment _l 
Tri. al 1. The results of this t:rial are shovm in table 5. 
Average daily gnin and feed per pound of  gain for lots 1 and 2 were 
1 . 93 ,  3 � 31 and 1 . 84, J . 19 lb . ,  respectively. These differences were 
nonsignificant; ho rever, pigs :i n lots l and 2 gained significantly 
faster than pigs in lot 3 ( P  <. 01 ) .  Pigs in lot 3 that were fed a 
mixture of corn and soybean meal, a minei�al mixture free C!"ioice and 
V?-trunins and tylosin in the water gained slowly and required more feed 
per pound of gain. These pigs were re.-noved at a light weight because 
of their poor perform2nce. Altho ugh all the essential nutrients were 
available, the pigs did not balance their diet on a free . choice basis. 
Feed consumption was low and. consumption of  mineral was also low which 
may provide a partial explanation for their poor performance. 
Wahlstrom and Stolte ( 1958 ) found that pigs fed a low calcium ration 
along with a free choice mineral supplement gained slowly and developed 
symptoms of rickets. 
Average daily inta�e of water,  supplemental vitamin A and ribo­
fl3.vin received in the feed or water by the pigs are also shown in the 
table. These figur es do not include the naturally o ccurring carotene 
and riboflavin contained in the s1<l.ne di ets. Tn e s e  figures are averages 
and at e listed to provide a possible explanation for any difference 
in the results which �ay have been due to different vitamin intakes. 
Aver age d aily intak e s  for the remainder of t..he vi tam ins have not been 
· TABLE 5. SUPPLEMENTAL VITAMINS AND ANTIBIOTIC IN DRINKING WATER, 
EXPERIMENT 1 ,  TRIAL 1 
Control Vitamins and 
complete antibiotic Free 
Item rationa in waterb choiceb 
Lot number 1 2 3 
No. of pigs 8 8 ac 
. Av. initial wt. , lb • 56. 6 57.5 56.6 
Av. final wt. , lb. 211 .4  210. 6 167 .7  
Av. daily gain, -lb . 1 .93e 1 .a4e 1. 20 
32 
Av. daily feed ,  lb . 6. 4{) 5. 89 . 4. 74 
Feed per lb. gain, lb. 3 . 31 3 .19 3 . 76 
Av. daily water ,  lb. 8. 07 8. 24 8. 47 
Av. daily supplemental 
vitamin A, I .U.d 
7264 2532 2603 
Av. daily supplemental 12. 80 
ribofiavin, mg.d 
7. 52 7. 73 
a Provided 1 ,135 I .U .  of vitamin ·A, 340 I . U .  of vitamin D,  2 mg . of 
riboflavin, 4 mg. of calcium pantothenate , 9 mg .  of niacin , 10 mg.  of 
choline chloride and 5 ug. of vitamin BJ..2 per lb. of diet . 
b Provided 2 ,560 I. U. of vitamin A, 576 I .  U .  of vitamin D,  J . 2  mg. 
of thiamine hydrochloride , 7. 6 mg. of riboflavin, · 38. 4 mg. of niacin, 
32 mg. of calcium pantothenate , 800 mg.  of choline chloride and 32 ug. 
of vitamin BJ..2 per gallon of water . Tylosin was added in every other 
50 gallons of water at the rate of . 8  mg. per gallon of  water . 
c One pig was removed from the •experiment at lJO lb. body weight due 
to a broken leg, but he was included in the data.  
d Calculated from the average daily feed and water intake � This 
does not include the naturally occurring carot ene and riboflavin 
available in the feed . 
e Daily gain was significantly faster than pigs in lot 3 ( P <. Ol ) .  
shown sinc e the same proportion of vitamins was added to . e ach 
treatm ent . 
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It should be noted that pigs in lot 1 received nearly three times 
as much supplemental vi ta.'lllin A per day and nearly ·twlce as much ribo­
flavin as did pigs in lots 2 ltrld J .  Al though there was l i  tt.le differ­
ence in performanc e between pigs in lots 1 and 2 ,  vitamin inta.1.ce was 
probably adequat e for both groups.  The National Research Council table 
of requiremE'nts suggests l.150 I. U. of vi t.amin A pe1• pound of feed. 
S�pplemental vitamin A intake for lot 2 was lOO I .  U .  per lb. of feed 
p�us that d erived from carotene in th e corn. Smith tl al . (1961 ) 
I 
indic at ed that 400 I .  U.  of vitamin A per lb . o f  ration were adequate 
for optimum rat e of eain and norm.al blood plasma in growing pigs . 
Ulli-ey � .e;_• ( 1962 ) found that 250 I .  U .  of vitamin A per lb.  of ration 
supported maxi�um rate of gain when fed to vitamin A depleted finishing 
pigs . However , 454 I .  U.  per lb. of r ation was necessary to restore 
serum vitamin A concentration to predepletion level s .  
The supplomental riboflavin intake for pigs in lot 2 also 
appeared adequate.  Average daily intru e was 7. 52 mg. per he ad daily. 
The National Res earch Council suggests a daily riboflavin intake of 8. 0 
.. 
mg. for pigs ·weighi..Ylg 200 lb. Krider et _&. ( 1949 ) stated that the 
minimum riboflavin requirement for the growing pig was 1 . 4 mg. p er lb . 
of ration. 
In this trial b arrows gained significan tly faster than gilts 
( P  <. 01 ) .  The statistic al analys es  for all pig and r at tri als are 
shown in the appendix tables .  
Trial ,g,. The results of this trial are shown in table 6. 
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Average de.ily gain was not significantly different between the four 
treatment groups e  Pigs i n  lot 2 , which were fed the same vitamin -pr mix 
in their water · s pigs in lo t 2 of trial 1 , gained slightly slower than 
the control pigs which was similar to the performance of the pigs on 
the sarne treatment in tri al 1 .  In thi s tri al  pi gs fed vi tarnins i n  the 
water (lot 2 )  requir -d i ore feed pe r  pound of gain than the control 
pigs, whereas they requj_r ed less in tri al 1 .  Therefore, the average 
f,eed efficien cy for the two methods was similar .  Sirlc e pigs in lot 3 
I • r�uired about the same quantity of feed per unit of  gain as the 
control pigs , �her e appeared to be little difference in feed utiliz a­
tion between the two methods of feeding vitrunins. 
As in tri al 1 ,  pigs fed the complete ration with vitamins 
consumed ore vitamins than pigs fed v-ltam.ins in · water . The small 
difference in perf' �manc e between the two groups may be r elated to the 
difference in vite.min intake , al though the vitamin intake of both 
groups should have been adequate .  
The method o f  free choice  feeding shell ed corn 2m supplement 
proved satisfactory in this trial. The small differenc es of slower 
daily gain a.11.d improved feed effici ency were typical in comparison to 
complete mixed rations ( Hutchinson et al. , 1957 ;  Young tl il. , 1959 ; 
Hoefer , 1963 ) . 
In trial 2 ,  there was a significant difference in final weight 
between barrows and gilts. Barrows were 17 . 2 lb . heavier th a..l"J. gilts 
at the end of the trial ( P <. 01 ) .  
• 
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. TABLE 6. SUPPLEr1ENTAL VITAMINS A.ND ANTIBIOTIC IN DRINKING WATER , 
EXPERIMENT 1, TRIAL 2 
Free choice. 
Comulete rati on ration 
Commercial Free choice · 
Vitamins Tylocine vitamins 
and anti- with and anti-
biotic in vitamins biotic 
Item Controla waterb in waterc in waterb 
Lot number 1 2 J 4 
No .  of pigs 10 10 10 10 
Av. initial wt. , lb. 42. 2 42. 8 . 40. 5 39. 6 
Av. final wt. , lb. 202. 0 199. 0 205. 0 195. 7 
Av. daily gain, lb . 1. 55 1. 50 1. 59 1. 47 
Av. daily feed, lb. 5 . 00 5. 21 5.10 4. 68 
Feed per lb. gain, lb . J. 22 J . 46 J. 20 3.17 
Av. daily water, lb. 9. 24 . 9. 21 10. 90 9. 82 
Av. daily supplemental 
vitamin A, I . U.d 
5675 28JO 6280 3017 
Av. daily supplemental 10. 00 8. 40 8. 37 8.95 
riboflavin, mg. 
a Provided 1 ,135 I. U. of vit�"1lin A, 340 I . U.  of vitamin D, 2 mg. of 
ribofiavin, 4 mg. of calcium pantothenat_e, 9 mg. of niacin;  10 mg. of 
choline chloride and 5 ug. of vitamin B12 per lb. of diet. Tylosin was 
added at the level of 10 mg. and 5 mg. per lb. of diet. 
b Provided 2, 560 I . U. of vitamin A, 576 I. U. of vitamin D, J . 2 mg. of 
thiamine hydrochloride, 7 . 6  mg. of riboflavin, 38. 4 mg. of niacin, 32 
mg. of calcium pantothenate, 800 mg. of choline chloride and 32 ug. of 
vitamin B:1.2 per gallon of water.  Tylosin was added in every other 50 
gallons of water at the rat e  of . 8  mg.  per gallon. 
c Tylocine was added to the water to provide 4, 800 I . U. vitamin A 
palmitate, 600 I. U. vitamin A, 1 . 2  I. U. vitamin E, 3 . 2 mg. of thi amine 
mononitrate, 6. 4 mg . of .. riboflavin, 38 . 4  mg. of niacin, 3. 8 mg. of 
pyridoxine hydrochloride, 24 mg. D-pantothenic acid, 24 ug. vit amin B12 
and .96 mg. folic acid per gallon of water. Tylosin activity was l gm. 
per gallon. 
d Calculated from the average daily feed and water int a�e .  This does 
not include the naturally occurring carotene and riboflavin available in 
the feed. 
Trial J.• The results of thi s trial are shown in . table 7. 
Average daily gain was not significantly differen t between methods of  
feeding or  levels of vitamins fed. Pigs fed th e medium level of vita­
mins in water ( lot 4)  gained about 6% faster than .pigs in the other 
treatments and all other pigs gained essentially the s��e, including 
the positive and negative control groups. Vitamin fortification 
improved feed utiliz ation for pigs in all treat.l'Jlents in comparison to 
feed utilization fol'" pigs in lot 1 which received no supplemental 
v::i.tamins in the feed or water. It was surpri sing to find pigs gain 
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fiast without any supplemental vita.,1ins, however ,  previous resear ch has 
indi cated that pigs do :not always respond to supplemental vi.tamins 
( Barnhart et 2..1. , 19 57 ; Grifo et al . ,  1964) . There were no gross 
symptoms of vltwnin deficiency in  these pigs ; they appeared normal and 
healthy throughout the trial. Pigs in lot 4 were the mos t efficient 
which is in agree.�ent with the perforrn.a.�ce for pigs fed the same level 
of vitamins in the water (lot 2 )  in trial 1 but disagrees with results 
in trial 2. Daily feed and water consu.mption were ro t  affected by the 
treatments. 
· Pigs receiving the vi t a."nin supplemental control diet (lot 2) had 
significantly higher l:i ver vi ta'1lin A levels than any other treatment 
( P  <. Ol). There was , however , no . significant difference in the conten t 
of vit min A in blood plasma. The se data  suggest that vitamin A, or 
co nversion of carotene to vitamin A, may have been adequ ate i n  all 
treatments since the plasma level of vit amin A was relatively high in  
the vitamin-free treatment .  I t  may also mean that vitamin A was 
- -- - -
TABLE 7. VITAMINS IN WATER FOR GROWING-FINISHING PIGS , EXPERIMENT 1 , TRIAL 3 
No 
vita111ins 
added 
Vita111ins 
added Level of vita�ins in water 
Lot nu..mber 
No. pigs 
Item 
Av. initial wt . ,  lb. 
Av. final wt. , lb. 
Av. daily gain, lb. 
Av. daily feed cons . ,  lb. 
Feed per lb . gain , lb. 
Av. daily water , lb. 
Av. daily supplemental 
vitamin A, I . u.d 
Av. daily supplemental 
riboflavin, mg.d 
Plasma vitamin A, mcg. /100 
ml. (least squBre mean)  
Liver vitamin A9 I. U. / g;n. 
(least square mean)  
1 
7c 
43 . 0  
203 . 0  
. 69 
5 .. 77 
3 . 45 
9 . 28 
34. 5  
31 . 0  
in dieta 
2 
8 
42 . 7  
202. 5 
1. 68 
5 .47 
3 . 26 
-8 . 67 
6208 
10 . 94 
31.1 
155. ae 
Lowb 
3 
8 
42 . 6  
202 . 5  
1 . 68 
5 . 58 
3 . 32 
8. 89 
1366 
4. 05 
19 .1 
29 . 6  
Medium Hi h g 
4 5 
8 8 
43 . 5 43 . 5 
203 . 0  202. 3 
1. 80 1 . 71 
5 .59 5 . 74 
J .ll 3 . 36 
8 . 37 8 . 68 
2572 5335 
7. 63 15. 83 
21 . 5 22. 5 
1$ . 8 75 . 5  
a Provided 1, 135 I .U .  o f  vitamin A, 340 I .U .  of vitR�in D, 2 mg. of ribofiavin, 4 mg. of calcium 
pantothenate ,  9 mg. of niacin, 10 mg. of choline chloride , a�d 5 ug. of vitamin BJ.2 per lb. of diet. 
b Provided 1 , 280 I. U. of vitamin A, 280 I . U. of vita.min D, J . 8  mg .  of riboflavin , 1 . 6 mg. of 
thiamine , 19 mg . of niacin, 16 mg. of pa.ntothenic acid , 400 mg. of choline chloride , and 16 ug. of 
vitrunin BJ..2 per gallon of water. The mediu.� level was t'Wice that quantity arrl the high level four 
times that quantity per gallon of water. 
c One pig died during the trial at 120 lb. body weight. An autopsy showed _ that death was due to 
ha�orrhagic enteritis . Data on this treatment were adjusted to compensate for the loss of this pig. 
d Calculated from the average daily feed and water intake.  This does not include the naturally 
occurring carotene and riboflavin available in the feed . 
e Positive control pigs had significantly higher liver vitamin A levels than all other 
treatments ( P <. 01 ) .  \.,.) 
'-} 
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mobilized to meet tis sue requir ements as r eported by Glover .tl ah· 
(1947 ) ,  Almquist ( 1952 ) ,  G nguly and Krinsky (1953 ) ,  Hi gh and Wilson 
(1956) , Moore (1957 ) and Gnnguly (1960) . Vit amin A intake was approxi­
mately the s ame for pigs in lots 2 and 5 ,  yet liver storage of vi truri.in 
A was much greater with the vitamins in the diet than in the water.  
Thus, these data suggest better stor age of the vitamins :i.n the feed or 
instability or settline out o f  the vitamins in the water. 
As in the previous two trials , there was a significant differ­
ence j_n final weight. between bar1"ows and gilt s .  Barrows were 19 . 8 lb. 
��av-ler than gilts a.t the end of the trial ( P < . 01 ) .  
Trial 4o Trial 4 was a replic ate of tri al  3 .  The r esults e.re 
shown in tabl e 8 0  Average daily gain and feed effici ency in thi s  trial 
were essentially the s w1e for all treatments including the negative and 
positive control groups .  Pigs in lot 4 fed the medium level o f  vitanins 
in the water were again the mo st efficient. It is interesting to note 
that these pigs have been relatively efficient in feed con version in 
three of four trials and that feed utiliz ation was not as good with the 
higher l evel of vita�ins in the water in both trials 3 and 4. Although 
there is insuffi ci ent evidence availabl e  here to make conclusion s ,  the 
data suggest that the hi gher level o f  vitamins may have been detri­
mental to good feed efficiency. 
Pigs in the positive control group ( lot 2 )  did have significantly 
higher plasma vitrunin A level s ( P < . 05 ) when compared to the other 
treatment groups . In addition , pigs in the control group had signifi­
cantly m.gher store s  of liver vitamin A ( P <. Ol ) .  The negative control · 
TABLE a. VITAMINS IN WATER FOR GROWING-FINISHING PIGS , EXPERIMENT 1, TRIAL 4 
No Vitamins Level of vitamins in water vitamins added 
Item added in dieta Lowb Medium High 
u 
Lot number 1 2 J 4 5 
No. pigs 8 8 8 8 8 
Av. initial wt. , lb. 52. B 58 .9 55 . 0  5J . 4  56. B 
Av. final wt. • lb. 200. 5 201. 0 200. 0 201 . 0  200 . 0  
Av. daily gain, lb. 1 . 64 1 . 61 1 . 64 1 . 64 1 . 63 
Av. daily feed cons . ,  lb. 5 . 37 5. 23 5 .14 5 .11 5 . 26 
Feed per lb. gain, lb. 3 . 27 3 . 24 3 . 13 3 .12 3 . 23 
Av. daily water ,  lb. 8. 57 8. 13 9 . 07 9 . 90 8. 22 
Av. daily supplemental .. -- 59j6 1393 J042 5052 
vitamin A; I. U .  c 
Av. daily supplemental ---· 10. 46 4.14 9 . 03 14.99 
riboflavin, mg. c 
19 .ld Plasma vitamin A, mcg. /100 10 .9  13 .5 12. 1  13.1  
ml . (least square mean) 
Av. liver vitamin A, I .U . /f!JJ1.  10. 2 174. 38 12. 8 16. 6  4J . J  
a Provided 1 ,135 I . U. of vitamin A, J40 I. U. o f  vitamin D ,  2 mg. of riboflavin , 4 . mg. o f  calcium 
pantothenate , 9 mg. of niacin , 10 mg. of  choline chloride , and 5 ug. of vitamin B:1.2 per lb. of ·diet. b Provided 1 , 280 I . U. of vitamin A, 280 I .U .  of vitamin D, J . 8  mg .• of riboflavin, 1. 6  mg. of 
thiamine,  19 mg. -of niacin , 16 mg. of pantothenic acid , 400 mg. of choline chloride and 16 ug. of 
vitamin Bi2 per gallon of water. The medium level was twice that quantity and the high level four 
times that quantity per gallon of water .  
c Calculated from the average daily feed an:l water intake. This does not include the naturally 
occurring carotene and riboflavin available in the feed . 
d Positive control pigs had significantly higher plasma vitamin A levels ( P <. 05 ) .  
e Positive control pigs had significanily higher liver vitamin A levels (P <. 01 ) . · 
\.,.) 
'° 
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pigs had the lowest average values o f  plasma and liver vitamin A 
content . Liver vit �in A content gradually increased with mor e vitamin 
A in the water , but the storage was not as high as storage with vitamin 
A in the feed , whi ch was true in tri al 3 al so .  Vitamin A intake was 
the highest in lot 2 also , which may have had some effect on the total 
content in the liver . 
Exp riment 2 
10. 
Trial 1 .  The re sults o f  thi s tri al are shown in tables 9 and 
Three levels of vitamins in the feed, z ero , low and medium, were 
fed with four vita.min levels in the water , zero , low, medium and hi gh ,  
to give 12 treatment g1. oups ( table 9 ) .  Rats fed the purified diet 
without any supplemental vitamins los t  wei ght . Al though they consumed 
approxin1ately 50% of the intake of rats receiving the high est level of 
vitamins , they still lost weight.  'I'here was general improvement in 
tot al weight gain nd feed effici en cy with higher levels of vit amins in 
the water , but this was not consistent with the medium level of 
vitamins in the water. Th e  r ats  did not grow as fast or as efficiently 
as rats fed the low leYel of vi tarnil1s in water with the feed containing 
no vit amins or the mediu.� level of vita."nins . The c aus e of thi s problem 
could not be  determined and it did not occur in subsequent trials.  
Neverthel ess , the level of vitamins in  the  water had an influence on  
the performance of the rat s . The effect appear ed to be greater , as 
expe cted , when fed with a vita�in-free diet than a diet with adequate 
vitamin s . 
TABLE 9 . THREE LEVELS AND TWO METHODS OF FEEDING VITAMINS TO- RATS , EXPERIMENT 2, TRIAL la 
Av. Feed-
Treatmentb 
total gain 
gain, ratio , 
Feed Water gm. gm. 
0 0 - 2 ---
0 L 20 10 . 71 
· o M 8 25 . 30 
0 H 66 4. 05 
L 0 51 4. 99 
L L 72 3. 87 
L M 80 3 . 74 
L H 111 3 . 07 
M 0 101 3 .14 
H L 126 2 . 88 
11 M 96 3 . 33 
M H ll7 J.10 
Av. total 
vita'11in A 
• +- l in t..ru<:e, 
I . U. 
---
3 .1  
5 . 6 
13 . 6  
16 .. 0 
20 . 8  
26. 8 
37. 5 
39 . 6  
49 . 2  
47. 4  
61 . 4  
Av. total 
riboflavin 
intake ,  
mg.  
---
0 . 40 
0 . 74 
L 81 
0 . 47 
0 . 94 
1. 62 
2 . 77 
1 . 15 
1 . 84 
2 .15 
J. 47 
Av. Av. 
total total 
feed, water ,  
gm. ml .  
175 275 
213 363 
194 326 
269 396 
256 343 
280 381 
298 473 
343 '469 
317 492 
362 . 460 
320 431 
362 472 
a Five male rats per treatment, averaged 73. 2 gm. each at the start and they were fed 4 weeks . 
b O == no vitamins , L = low, M = medium, H = high level of vitamins.  
f5 
Total f e�d intake ras increased when more vitamins · were · fed .  
Water consumption also increased with the higher -intake of feed and 
vitamin s ,  but the difference was smaller between treatments than the 
effect on feed consumption .. 
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Table 10 summarize s  the results of this trial and co�pares the 
average p erforma.�ce  of rats fed different levels of vit runins in the 
water wl th the p erformance of rat s fed different le"irels of vitamins in 
the feed. There was a s ignificant difference in total gain for rats 
fed different levels of vit arnins in the water . Rat s  fed the high level 
ot: vit amins in the water had a significantly greater total gain tha.11 
rats recei vlng no supplemental vl t amins in the water ( P <. 01 ) .  They 
also had a greater total gain than rat s  fed th e medium level of 
vitamins in the water ( P <. 05 ) .  Ra.ts fed the low level of vitamins in 
the water had faster gains and more efficient feed utiliz ation th&� 
rat s  receiv ·  ng the medium level of vitamins in the water . These  diffe:r­
ences cannot be fully accounted for other th a..� the fact that r ats 
receiving the low level of vitamins had a gl'eater feed intake which may 
have produced faster gains.  
Rats fed the low and medium l evels of vitamins in  th e  feed had 
significantly greater total gains than rats receiving no supplemental 
vitamins i'n the feed ( P < . 01 ) .  The mediu.m level of vit amins in the 
feed also improved feed efficien cy fo1· these r at s  over thos e  receiving 
no supplemental vitamins in their diet ( P < . 05 ) .  
In gener al ,  average daily gain for r ats increas ed with th e  
increase in vi ta.7nins in the feed o r  water ..  The fas test gaining rats 
TABLE 10 . EFFECTS OF VITAMINS IN WATER VERSUS VITAMINS IN FEED FOR RATS , EXPERIMENT 2 ,  TRIAL 1 
Av. Feed- Av. total Av. tot�l Av. 
No . tottl gain vitamin A riboflavin tottl 
Vitamin of gain, ratio , intake , intake , feed, 
levela rats gm. gm .. L U. mg .. gm. 
�fater 0 15 50 5 . 00 18. 5 O o 54 249 
L 15 73 3 . 93 24. 4 1. 07 285 
M 15, 61 4. LJ.-3 26 . 6  1 . 50 271 
H 15 9gb , c 3 . 31 37 . 5  2 . 68 325 
Feed 0 20 23 9 . 27 5 . 6  0 . 74 213 
L 20 79b 7. 74 25 . 3 1 . 45 294 
M 20 nob 3 .10d ¼-9 . 4 2. 75 340 
a O = no vitamins, L = low, l'1 = medium, H = high level of vitamins .  However , each level of 
vitemins in the water includes all levels of vitamins from feed and each level of vit2mins in the 
feed includes all levels of vitamins in the water. 
b Significantly different than the ( 0 )  level of Y:itarnins (P <. 01 ) .  
c Significantly different than the medium (M) level of vitamins ( P  < . 05 ) .  
d Significa�tly different than the (0 )  level of vit2mins ( P <. 05 ) . 
Av. 
total 
water, 
ml. 
. 370 
401 
410 
446 
340 
416 
464 
.f:" · 
\..,J 
were al so the mo st  efficient in feed utiliz ation . There were no si g­
nifi c ant differences · n to t al g-ain or feed utiliz ation when the 
performance of rat s  fed · tami s in the feed was co npar ed with the 
perform ance of rats  fed the sa.-rne l evel of vitamins in the wat er .  
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After the completi n of trial 1 ,  it was concluded that the 
vitamin level in the wa - · should be increased due to lower water con­
sumption by the rats than nntic:i.pat ed .  Therefore , in trials 2 '  and J the 
vitamin levels in the ratc:r were doubled in comparison to trial 1 .  
Also , an additi nal group of rat s  was fed a high er level o f  vita."111ins ( 3  
�imes the low level ) in the f ecd because  o f  the faster gains of rat s  
receiving vitamins in the feed and water in trial 1 • 
.IrJ.als _g_ and 2.• The indi v:idual trea°t."nent results of trials 2 and 
J are shown in tables 11 c1.nd 1 2 ,  respectively, and a summary on the feed 
and wate� methods of fe eding vi ta..mins in both tri als is shown in table 
lJ.  Total gain generally improved with each higher in crement of  vita-� 
mins in the wat er when fed with the vit;unin ... free diet and the low a.rid 
medium l evel di ets . The same pattern o f  improvement held true with the 
high vi tamin diet in trial J ,  but the pattern did no t hold true in 
trial 2 . 
Feed efficiency �nproved in the s��e pattern as total gain 
improved o E3oth j_mprovement in gain and feed utiliz ation were related 
to a higher int !lke of vitamins in the water. The effect was smaller at 
the highe� levels o f  intake when the rat s  were alre ady receiving an 
adequate quantity of vitamins in the feed. In general ,  the liver 
TABLE ll.  FOUR LEVELS AND TWO MErHODS OF FEEDING VIT A..?UNS TO-°itATS , EXPERIMENT 2,  TRIAL 2a 
Av. Feed Av. total Av. total Av. Av. 
Treatmentb total gain Av. liver vitamin A riboflavin total total gain, ratio , vitamin A, intake, intake, feed, water, 
Feed Water gm .  gm. I . U. / tJTl .  I . U. mg. gpi .  ml. 
0 0 -20 --- 16. JC --- --- 178 298 
0 L 58 4.13 8 . 9c 4. 9 o . 66 241 575 
0 M 66 4. 30 10 . 7  9 . 7  1 . 29 281 565 
0 H 123 2 . 93 6. 4 20 . 2  2 . 70 359 590 
L 0 42 6 .19 15. 7 16. J 0 . 74 261 425 
L L 106 3 . 42 6 . 9  31. 3 1 . 81 363 503 
L M 136 2. 82 4� 3 40 . 7 2 .93 384 488 
L H 137 2. 89 5 . 2 58 .4  5 . 21 395 41)2 
M 0 54 5 . 21 13 . 2  35 .1  1 . 02 281 475 
11 L 114 3 .18 6 .1 53 . 1  2. 36 362 458 
M M 120 3 . 08 4.8° 61. 2  3 . 33 371 433 
M H 132 2 . 87 5 . 0 80 . 5 5 . 80 379 483 
H 0 125 3 . 02 3 . 3 70. 9 2 . 06 378 543 
H L ill 3 . 20 8 . 2  74. J 2. 94 356 438 
H M 104 3 . 26 5 . 4  79. 0 3 . 90 339 ·450 
H H 135 2 . 87 4. oc 104. J 6 . 31 389 458 
a Three male rats per treatment,  averaged 81. 7  gm. each at the start and they were fed 4 weeks . 
b O = no vitamins , L = low, M = medium , H = high level of vitamins. 
c Average of 2 rats .  
& 
TABLE 12 . FOUR LEVELS A.1\lD TWO METHODS OF FEEDING VITAMINS 1'0 -R-ATS ,  EXPERIMENT 2 ,  TRIAL 3a 
-
Av. Feed Av. total Av. total Av. Av. 
Treatmentb 
total gain Av. liver vitamin A riooflav'"in total total 
gain, ratio , vitamin A, intake,  intake,  feed, water , 
Feed Water gm .  gm .  I . U. / grn. I . U.  mg. gm . :ml . 
0 0 5 38 . 60 8 . 8 --- --- 180 275 
0 L 24 8 . 71 4. 6 4. 1 0 . 54 212 475 
0 M 71 4. 33 3 . 8 7 . 9 1. 06 309 463 
0 H ll8 3 . 22 2. 9 19 . 5  2 . 60 380 568 
L 0 48 5 . 59 3 . 5 16. 8 0 . 49 268 395 
L L 92 ) . 81 4. 8 30. 4  1 . 75 352 488 
L M 91 3 . 77 8 • .5 38 . 6 2 . 89 J45 49� 
L H 103 J . 38 2 . 5 58 . 0 5. 47 347 530 
M 0 91 3 .57  3 . 2 40. 4  1 . 17 323 512 
11 L 111 3 . 31 · 2 . 0  55. 5 2 .63 366 570 
M M 119 J . 24 3 . 6 64. 6 3 . 58 386 476 
M H 120 3 . 28 5 . 8  92. 4 7.19 394 630 
H 0 85 4. 00  3 .9  63. 6  1 . 84 339 442 
H L 98 3 . 78 7. 1  79.1 3 . 27 372 545 
H M 100 3 . 58 4. 7 82. 9  4. 07 357 465 
H H 121 J .12 4.1 109 . 2  7 . 16 379 557 
a Three male rats per treatment , averaged 75 . 6  gm. each at the start and they were fed 4 weeks . 
b O = no vitamins , L = low, I1 = medium , H = high level of vitamins. 
+:­
°' 
vitamin A level s were M.gher in the treatments l-r:i..thout vitamins in the 
water •  except d th the high leYel of vi tarnins in the feed. 
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Table 13 compar es the performance of rats fed vitamins in the 
water w:i. th the performance of rats  fed v'i tmnins i n  t he feed. Average 
liver vit amin A 1 vels for l'. ats in t:r:i..als 2 and 3 are also compared for 
the two methods of feeding 
The perfo:rmance of rats  in trials 2 and 3 coincide with the 
performance of rats in tri al 1 .  As the level of vitamins i ncreased in 
the feed or water , av r ge total gain increased a.�d feed required per 
upit of gain decreased . Rats receiving the medium and high levels of 
vitamins in the water had s · gnif:i.cantly (P <. 01 ) greater total gains 
and more officient feed utilization than rats receiving no supplemental 
vitamins in the wate1· . Gaining ability and feed utili zation of rats fed 
the medium and high levels of vltW1.ins was also improved over the 
performance of rats fed the low level of vitamins in the water , but the 
differences were not significant .  The high level of vi tam ins in  the 
water produced greater and more efficient gains for rats than did the 
medium level of vitamins ; however , these differences were not signifi-
cant. 
Rats receiving the m...,diu.rn and high levels of vit&"Tlins in the feed 
had si gnificantly greater total gains than rats receiving . no supple­
mental vita.11ins in the feed ( P < .  05 ) .  Feed utilization was also 
improved significantly ( P <. 01 ) .  The medium and high levels of 
vitamins al so produced greater but nonsignificant gains and more 
efficient feed utiliz ation than the low level of vit a"Tlins . The high 
- -- - --
TABLE 13 . EFFECTS OF VITAMINS IN WATER VFRSUS VITAlvIINS IN FEED FOR RATS 
EXPERIMENT 2 ,  TRIALS 2 AND 3 
Av. Feed Av. total Av. total Av. 
No . total gain Av. liver vitt11nin A ribofla:vin tottl 
Vitamin of gain, ratio , vitamin A intake , intake , feed, 
levela rats g;n . gm. - U / b I .U .  mg. � gm. .L • •  gm . 
Water 0 24 54 5 .14 8 . 5 30 . 4  0 . 88 276 
L 24 89 3 . 67 6. 1 41 . 6 2. 00 328 
H 24 lOld 3 . 42 5. 7  48 .. 1 2. 88 346 
H 24 124d 3 . 05d 4. 5c 67. 8  5 . 30 378 
Feed 0 24 56 4. 92 7. 9 8 . 3 1 .10 268 
L 24 94 3 . 59 6. 4 36 . 3 2 . 63 339 
M 24 108° 3 . 33d 5 . 5 60. 4 . 3. 38 358 
H 24 110c 3 . 30d 5 . 0  82.9 3 .9.5 364 
a O = no vl taniins, L = low, M = medi u.m , H = high level of vitamins . 
b Least square mea.l'ls.  
c Significantly different thah the (0)  level of vitamins ( P <. 05 ) .  
d Significantly different than the ( 0 )  level of vitamins ( P <. 01 ) .  
Av. 
total 
water , 
ml .  
421 
506 
480 
538 
476 
477 
505 
487 
� 
level of vita.ruins in the feed did not improve total gain or feed 
efficiency when compared to the· medium level of vitamins in the feed. 
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Liver vita.min A was also used as criteria to measure performance 
of rats fed different levels of vitamins in the feed and water. Lemley 
� �l• ( 1947 ) indicat ed that liver vitamin A niay indicate both the 
state of nutrition of the animal and the availability of vitamin A when 
administered under different conditions. The se results do not indicate 
any major differences in liver vitamin A levels due to the two methods 
of feeding. However, rats receiving the high level of v-.i.tamins in the 
w,ater had significantly lo�er liver v-ltamin A levels than rat s  
receiving no supplemental vitamins in the drinking water ( P  <. 05 ). 
This s arne trend is also observed when the vi ta.mins were supplied through 
the feed. These results are similar to those of Johnson and Baumann 
(1948 ) who reported that liver vi tarnin A was higher for rats whose 
rate of gain was hindered due to insufficient feed int ake than the rats 
that gained faster. 
In all three trials of experiment 2, there are interactions 
between foed and water levels that may have a tendency to affect the 
performance of the rats ( tables 11 , 12  and lJ ) .  Performance results 
in trials 2 and 3 also show significant differences between replicates. 
These factors make it difficult to · dr2w or separate exact effects of 
each variable t but in general the results suggest that vitamins fed in 
the water to rats produce gains and feed utiliz ation equivalent to the 
gains and feed utilization of rats receiving supplemental vit amins in 
the feed. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
One pig expe1•jment and one rat experiment · were conducted to · 
evaluate the performanc e of ani.>nal s  fed supplemental vl tamins in the 
drinking water wlth vitamins fed in a completely mixed ration . The 
pig experiment consisted of f ·ur trials and the rat experiment had 
. three trials . 
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The performance of pi gs fed an adequate level of vitamins in . 
the wate .. was e ss entially the same as the pe1 .. formance of pigs fed the 
crmplete  mixed cont ol ration. In tr.ial 1 ,  pigs in lots 1 and 2 had 
similar rates of gain and their feed conversion was aJ.so s:1milar .  
However , pigs in lot 3 ,  tri al 1 ,  th at were fed a mixture of  corn and 
·soybean me al ,  a m:i.neral mixture free choic e and vitamins and tylosin 
in the water gained significantly slower ( P < .  01 ) and required more 
feed per pound of gain. It appeared that feed a�d mineral consumption 
was too low to provide rapid gains .  In thi s  trial ,  b arrows gained 
signifi c antly faster than gilts ( P <. 01 )  • 
. In trial 2 ,  average daily gain was not significantly different 
between lots of pigs fed vitamins in the feed or  wat er . Feed 
efficiency was al so sim_ l ar fo�e pigs in all four treatment groups .  
Pigs in lot 4 that were fed shelled cor-n and prot ein supplement free 
choice gained slightly slowel" but they had mo�e efficient gains than 
pigs in the othe2· three lots . As in tri al 1 ,  barrows gaine:d signifi­
cantly faster than gilt s ( P < . 01 ) .  
Trials 3 and 4 of experiment 1 were replicates . Average daily 
gain and feed efficiency were not significantly �ifferent between the 
methods of  feeding or levels of vitamins fed. Pigs receiving no 
supplemental vi tanins (lot 1 )  were less efficient in feed utilization 
than the othe1" treatment gro1,1)s, however , the lack of supplemental · 
vitamins did not significantly affect average daily gain. In both 
trials, pigs fed the medium level of vi tami11 s in the drinking water 
appeared to utilize their feed more efficiently than pigs in the other 
t�eatment groups p but the experimental design did not permit a 
statistical analysis .  Liver and plasma vitamin A were al s o  determined 
in thes e trials . Pigs receiving their vitamins in the diet (po sitive 
control pigs ) had significantly higher liver vitamin A levels than all 
othel' treatments ( P < .  01 ) .  In addition ,  the control pigs in trial 4 
had significantly higher plasma vit amin A levels ( P < . 05 ). These data 
suggest better utilization of the vit&�ins in the feed or instability 
or settling  out of the vitamins in the water. The d ata  also suggest 
that the high level of vitrunins in the water had no beneficial effect 
on rate  of gain or feed efficiency. However, proper fortification of 
each nutrient in water is not well established. Extensive research is 
needed to determine the quantity of nutrients needed per gallon of 
water and methods of providing an economical premix. 
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The performance of l'ats receiving different levels of vitamins 
in the water was similar to the perfol'man ce of rats fed the same level 
of vitamins in the feed . Average daily gain of rats increased with the 
increase in vita�ins in feed or water. The fastest gaining rats were 
also the most efficient in feed utiliz ation. Liver vitamin A also 
appeared to b e  similar for the two methods of feeding. 
In trial 1 ,  rats fed the high level of vitamins in the water 
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had a significantly greater total gain than rat s  receiving no supple­
mental vita.rnins in the water ( P  < . 01 ) .  They al so had a great er total 
gain than the rats fed the medium level of vitamins in the water 
( P < . 05 ) . Rats fed th e purified diet ·without any supplemental vit amins 
lost weight al though their feed con sumption was approximately 50% of 
the intake of rats receiving the high level of vitamins in ·  the drinking 
\ 
l-i;ater. 
Rats f ed the low and medium level s  of vitamins in the feed had 
signific antly great er total gains than rats receiving no supplemental 
vitamins in the feed ( P <. 01 ) .  The medium level of vi t a-rnins in the 
feed also improved feed utilization for thes e  rats  over thos e receiving 
no suppl emental vitamins in their di et ( P  <. 05 ) .  
In general ,  tot al  feed in take was increased when rnore vitamins 
were fed. Water consumption also increas ed with the higher intake of 
feed and vit am.ins ,  but the difference was smaller between treatments 
than the effect on feed conswnption. 
The p erformance o f  rats in trials 2 and 3 coincide with the 
perform�..nce of r ats in trial 1 .  .As the level o f  vi t a--nins increased in 
the feed or wate:i:· , aver age total gain incre as ed a,.�d fe9d per unit o f  
gain decre as ed.  Rats receiving the mediu.rn and high levels of vitamin s 
in the drinking water had greater total gains and mo?>e  efficient feed 
utilizatio":l than rat s  receiving no supplement al vitam.ins in the water 
( P <.  01 ) .  The high level of vitamins in the water did not· produce 
significantly greater gains than the. medium level ·of vit amins in the 
water . Rats receiving the meditm1 and high levels of vitamins in the 
feed had signifi cantly greater total gains than rat s  receiving no 
supplemental vitamin s  in the feed ( P  < . 05 ) .  Feed utilization was also 
improved significantly (P < . 01 ) .  The high level o f  vitamins in the 
feed did not improve total gain or feed efficiency when compared to 
the medium level of vitatnins in the feed. 
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· Liver vita."'nin A was also used as criteri a  to measui·e performance 
of rats fed different levels of vita�ins in the feed and water. In 
gener�l , these results did not indicate any significant difference in 
liver vita'11in A levels due to t.h.e two methods of feeding. However, rats 
receiving the high level of vitamins in the water had significantly 
lower liver vitamin A levels than rats receiving no supplemental 
vitamins in  the drinking water ( P < . 0.5 ) .  The sc>..'11e trend i s  also 
observed when the vitarnins were supplied through the feed , but the 
differences were  not significant. 
Since the microingredients were dispers ed in water , there was 
no problem of thoroughly mixing these  ingredients . The pure undiluted 
vitamins can be added to the water , wnereas their addition in the dry 
r ation required premixing and then . extensive mixing in the complete 
ration . The dispersion and stability of vitamins in the water needs 
extensive research. The B vitamins are theoretically soluble in water 
and should become di spBrs ed in the solution . Vitamin A and D,  whi ch 
were al so added to the drinking ·water , are not wate� soluble .  However , 
water dispersible vit amin A and D were us ed in · thes e  trials . A.nalysis 
of water s amples to dete:rmine the degree of s epa1�ation (if any ) of _the 
nutrients in solution should be determined. Performance of pigs fed 
suppl emental vitamins in the water does not suggest a problem in 
physi c al bre a.l.cdovm of the nut? ients in solution. Data,  however , from 
the vitamin A an alysis did :indicate higher liver vitamin A levels for 
pigs fed a completely mixed air-dry diet . 
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The practicality of this method o f  feeding is speculative since 
research of this type has not been c.-onducted extensively. Acc eptance 
\ 
o� thi s method of feeding will depend on the advantages provided to 
the swine producer .  
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1 .  ANJll.,YSIS O F  VA .. 1UANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY GAIN , 
EXPERD-fENT 1 ,  TRIAL 1 
Source of 
variation d . f .  
Total 23 
61 
M. S .  
Treatment ( T )  2 0 . 213228**  
Sex ( S )  1 0 . 053110 **  
T X  s 2 0 . 003371 
Error 18 0 . 004774 
** Significant difference in treatment ( P  <. 01 ) .  
* *  Barrows gained significantly faster than gilts ( P <. 01 ) .  
TABLE 2 .  AI.\JALYSIS OF VA.."RIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY GAIN, 
EXPERL\IBNT 1,  TRIAL 2 
Source of 
variation d . f. M. S.  
Total 38 
Treatment ( T )  3 59 . 7603 
Sex ( S ) 1 451. 9023 ** 
Breed ( B )  1 68. 5358 
T X  s 3 19 . 4l}()J 
T X  B 3 49. 0693 
s X B 1 30. 3512 
Er-ror 26 54. 0511 
* *  Barrows gained signific antly faster than gilt s ( P < . 01 ) . 
TABLE 3 �  ANALYSIS OF VARIPJ�CE FOR AVERAGE DAILY ·GAIN, 
EXPERJ}lENT 1 ,  TRIAL 3 
Source of 
vari ation d. f.  
Total 38 
62 
M. S.  
Treatment ( T ) 4 40. 3018 
Sex ( S )  1 917. 7591** 
T X  s 4 42. 9085 
Error 29 47. 6325 
* *  Barrows gained signifi cantly faster than gilts ( P  <. 01 ) . 
TABLE 4. ANALYSIS OF VARI ANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY GAIN, 
EXPERIMENT 1�  TRIAL 4 
Sour ce of 
variation d. f.  
�--
Total 39 
Treatment ( T )  4 
Sex ( S )  1 
Breed ( B )  1 
T X  s 4 
T X  B 4 
s X B 1 
T X  s X B 4 
Error 20 
M.  S. 
11. 89 
1 .12 
1 . 81 
1 . 84 
4. J8 
0 . 04 
13 . 22 
10 . 45 
· TABLE 5 .  ANALYSIS O F  VARIANCE FOR PLASMA AND LIVER VITA7v!IN A, 
EXPERIMENT 1 ,  TRIALS -3 AJ.'JD 11, 
Source of d.  f. M. S .  
variation Plasma. Liver Plasma Liver 
Ti•ial 3 
Total 17 17 
Treatment 4 4 15403. 121 10454. 016** 
Error 13 13 11079. 823 98. 762 
Trial 4 
Total 15 19 
Treatment ( 1' ) 4 4 35 . 1598*  19551 . 25 
Breed ( B ) 1 1 25 . 3125 
T, X B 3a 4 4. 4313 
Error 7 10 6. 9108 
I 
a One treatment was represented by only one breed. 
* ( P <. 05 ) " 
** ( P <. 05 ) . 
TABLE 6 .  ANALYSIS O F  VARIANCE FOR TOTAL GAIN , 
EXPERIMENT 2, TRIAL l 
Source of 
vru.--la tion d. f.  
59 . 52 
311. 62 
342. 62 
M. S .  
* *  
63 
Total 
Water ( W) 
Feed ( F) 
w X F 
Error 
59 
3 
2 
6 
48 
6397. 82** 
38636 . 25** 
1121 . 12 
618 . 22 
-
** Significant difference in to taJ. gain for feed and water treated 
r ats due to different vitamin intakes ( P  < .  01 ) .  
64 
TABLE · 7 . ANALYSIS OF V.ARIANCE FOR FEED EFFICIENCY, 
EXPERrn:ENT 2 ,  TRIAL 1 
Source o f  
variation d .  f .  M . S .  
Total 54 
Feed ( F )  2 3226. 1142* 
Water (W) 3 1336 . 6552 
F x W 6 1202 . 5735 
• Error 43 934. 5.513 
* Significant difference in feed efficiency due to vit��in level in 
feed ( P < e O 5) • 
TABLE 8 .  ANALYSIS O F  VARIANCE FOR TOTAL GAIN, 
Source of 
variation 
Total 
Replicate ( R) 
Water ( W) 
Feed ( F) 
R x W 
R X  F 
W x F 
R x · W x F 
Error 
* ( P < . 05 ) . 
** ( P <. 01 ) . 
EXPERiriENT 2 ,  TRIALS 2 AND 3 
d. f.  
95 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
9 
64 
M. S. 
2002. 03 *  
20447. 05** 
15159 . 01* 
703 . 25 
971. 85*  
2672 . 22** 
67l e 73* 
296. 84 
65 
TABLE -9 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FEED EFFICIENCY, 
EXPERINENT 2 ,  TRIPLS 2 AND 3 
Source of  
variation d.  f. M. S .  
Total 92  
Replicate ( R )  1 27 . 6083 
Water (W) 3 61?. 8759 ** 
Feed ( F ) 3 708 . 0731**  
R x W 3 11. 0833 
R x F 3 1.5 . 1273 
W x F 9 305. 8307"-'* 
Error 70 32. 4966 
** (P <. 01 ) .  
TABLE 10 . ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR LIVER VITAMIN A, 
EXPERIMENT 2 ,  TRIPJ.,S 2 AND 3 
Source of 
variation 
Total 
Water (W) 
Feed ( F) 
Replicate (R ) 
W x F 
W x R 
F x R 
W x F x R 
Error 
* ( P  < .. 05 ) . 
** (P <. 01 ) .  
d . f. 
91 
3 
3 
1 
9 
3 
3 
· 9 
60 
M. S .  
66. 4525* 
35 . 0486 
2)0 . 5991** 
21} . 9234 
4-9 . 1801* 
28 . 9294 
8. 3825 
14. 7362 
